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Forejgn Student Registration
Reaches'i'New Sumnler High
IT'S FRIDAY the 13th' but even that age-old superstition that
blaclt cots and Friday the 13th are daubl. bad luck couldn't
k. .p Miss Carol Howard from cuddling this pretty block kitten_
If you're the type who worries about bad luclt you'll find a guide
on Page " that may help you avoid it today.

(Photo by Don Heiberger)

$3 Million Proied:

Library Addition Bids
To Be Opened July 19
Bids will open July 19 and 26 for const~ctlon of an additional floor and a four-story tower on the Morris Library.
University Arcbitect Charles Pulley said completion of
work on the library is expected sometime during the school
year of 1963-64 at a rotal project cost of approximately $3
m1llion.
The tower will remain a
Subject of July 19 bidding
will be such mechanical as- shell, similar to the upper
pects of construction as ven- storys of the University Centilation, plumbing and heat- ter. until funds can be proing. On" July 26 bidding will vided for completion, Pulley
be on general construction sald.
Plans call for completion
and finishing.
Pulley said a story measur- of the interior of the second
ing, 142 by 303 feet will be and third floor. however.
Pulley said prospective bidadded to the present library.
The four-story tower will ders have -been provided with
blueprints and specifications.
measure 106 by 120 feet.

Carbondale Firm Submits Low Bid
.on Campus Loop Road Extension
Apparent low bids totaling
$156,525 have been received
at SIU for construction of a
2,700-foot extension to the
campus' main loop road.
Triangle Construction Co.
of Carbondale was tbe lowest
of three bidders on the main
\'Onstructlon project at $154,
335, and estimated the job
time at one year. The Cunningham Electrical Co. of
Anna submitted the only bid
on four street lights for the
road--$2,190.
General construction includes laying the 40-foot wide

Summer
registration of
foreign students at SIU has set
a new high, according to Mrs.
Mary Wakeland, foreign student advisor.
Approximately 160 students
from 45 foreign countries are
enrolled in classes on campus
this summer, .sbe said.
Mrs. Wakeland pointed out
tbat during the regular school
year the number of foreign
students at SIU had dropped
slightly over the previous
year's record breaking totaL
Students from Asia· and the
Near East comprise the bulk
of foreign students at SIU.
That area is represented by
95 students, she said, while
23 come from Central and
South American countries, 22
from East and West European
countries
and four from
Africa.
National records indicated
that engineering Is the most
popular course for foreign
students tbroughout the U,S.
But Mrs. Wakeland said that
foreign s tudents here seem to
he distributed eveniy in all
fields.
According to the Institute
of International Education, a
record number of foreign students visited the U.S. during
the 1961-62 school year.
More than 58,000 foreign
students attended 1,798 colleges
and
uni versltles
throughout the nation during
the regular school year.
The state of illinois ranked
fourth in the nation hehind
California, New York and
Michigan with 3,637 foreign
students attending its colleges
and universities.
During the same time, an
unprecedented
number of
faculty members were abroad
for educational
purposes.
Their number, 22,263, is a
27 per cent increase over the
previous year.

curbed blaclctop road with accompanying storm and sanitary sewers and adding an
80 foot extension to the campus steam tunnel. The loop
extension Will run from the
Chautauqua Street Housing
area entrance near the Agriculture Building north across
Chautauqua and Grand Avenues to the old Lake Street
entrance at Mill. Two ChauTFW11.ee3 Meeting
tauqua barracks and a uni- &ani
versity owned residence on
Grand Avenue will be sold
The SIU Board of Trustees
at public auction and removed meets at 9 a.m. today at
for the project.
the President's Office.
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Largest Number In History
Attending Summer School

The largest number of students in history are enrolled
at SIU thiS summer, according to Loren Young, assistant registrar.
A total of 7,221 students
are enrolled at all SIU campuses this summer, Young
said.
pointed out. On the Carbondale campus there are 3,023
males to 2,429 females.

The Carbondale campus,
which includes VTI, has an
enrollment of 5,542, an increase of 290 over last summer. The Edwardsville campus bas an enrollment of
1,769, an increase of 245.
Young sald tbe total increase is eight per cent over
last year.
Agaln the male students out
number the females, Young

Driving To Lake-on-Campus
Slowed By Road Construction
Road construction is slowing down swimmers in a hur ry to get to the beach at
Lalce-On- The-Campus.
The east end of the loop
road around the lake is blocked by construction of the new
physical education building.
In the next few days, the
west end of Campus Drive
will be closed for four or
five days near Greek Row
while a new road bed is constructed, according to John
Lonergan, landscape architec[.
Aoout a month· later, the
road will be closed for a day
while the surface is poured,
he said:
While the road is closed,
dri vers he ading for the beach
can rea ch it by two routes.
The official route, Lonergan
explained, is south on Oakland
to Chautauqua, we s t to the
Reservior Road, then double
bact on the SIU farm road
to Campus drive.
One co nstruction official
said some drivers have unofficially been getting ro the
beach by using the east end
of the loop road and driving
through the phYSical educati.o n
building construction
area.

Another pointed out that
some drivers have been using
a narrow, dusty path which
runs through the Greek Row
construction area. Instead of
taking the left fork at Greek
Row, they drive straight ahead to tbe dead-end and then
turn left.
University officials and
construction men frown
slightly at the unofficial routes
because of the possibility of
accidents and getting a car
sruc.k.

Philippin£ Dancers

ToPeifonn WednetJday
Philippine culture will be
traced from the sixteenth century in the form of dances
and folk music 7:30p.m. Wednesday in the Morris Library
auditorium.
Flany Domingo Chu, a PhIIippino Ph.D. candidate wbo
arranged the choreography,
will highlight the program.
The five part program is
sponsored by tbe Committee
On Asian Srudies. "Glimpses·
of Philippine Culture" will
include authentic dances capturing the arrival of early
Spanish Influence to current
western customs and traditions.

SIU To Offer Menard Inmates New College Study Program
SIU extension courses at
Menard state prison this fall
will start to talee on some of
the aspects of a regular undergraduate program, according to Thomas E. Cassidy. lecturer in English.
Besides teaching freshman
composition and drama
courses at SIU, Cassidy devotes several bours a week
to teaching and helping the
Menard inmates.
In past years these classes
at Menard taught by Cassidy
and oth ..r SIU faculty members
have been a combination of
courses mostly from the liberal arts curriculum at the
college freshman level. A typieal group of classes was
gov rument, English, and phi-

losophy, or during another
year, English, mathematics,
and government.
This summer Thomas OlIver, SIU supervisor of testing, and Cassidy have been
administering aptitude tests
to the men at Menard before
setting up the classes ro start
in fall.
Plans are for a selected
group of . inmates to be followed through their courses
for tbe year, possibly even a
second year, to measure the
effectiveness of the program
in ultimately qualifying those
wbo finish class work satisfactorily for additional college work anywhere after their
release from Menard.
Other regular class work
in freshman courses also will
be offered again at Menard,

where the inmates enroll vol- enrolled for credit for TV
untarily for tbJ,s ' self-im - classes.
provement pi¥'se ,of their ,reAt the recent eleventh anhabilitation.
.
nual Conference on Correctional Education, beld on camWarden Randolph has been pus late in June and attended
very pleased With the progress by some 70 midwestern prison
of the progr**, ' of Menard and correctional offiCials, a
classes, Cassidy sald, which panel discussion on penal edualso have been ' followed with cation was received With a
Interest by Myrl Alexander, great deal of interest for more
director of SlU"s Center for than two hours. On the panel
the Study of C rime and Cor- were Cassi<ly, David T. Kenrection.
ney, associate professor of
The Menard program of re- government, and John E. Grinquired freshman courses, Is nell, SIU vice president for
one of the very few formal operations.
college-level prison classes
Cassidy has taught at Meanywhere,
Cassidy added. nard for the past three years,
Some Joliet prison inmates Kenney also has been an Inare enrolled for television structor on this ""commuting
course credit through the Un- faculty," and Grinnell staned
Iversity of IDinols, and a few the Great Books program at
Menard prisoners also are Menard.

THOMAS CASSIDY

, "-
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THE EGYpnAtf

fThe Enchanted' - A Pleasant Evening
"The Enchanted" opened
Wednesday night at the Southern Playhouse and although
less than enchanting, it provided a pleasant evening.
The play is a fantasy centering around a young girl,
her suitor and a ghost, who
she hopes can help her make
the world happy. It has humor
a nd light moments, but not
as many as (he title would
suggest.
Maruice
Valency,
who
adapted the play from Jean
Giraudoux's
• Clntermezzo,"
descrihed the playas a biological study of a young girl
"when she turns from girl hood

(0

womanhood, from [he

lo ve of mankind to the love
of a kind of man. " The study
is much more obvious in the
description than in (he actual performance.
The play is set In a clearing in the woods just outside
a s mall French town. Here
the ghost (Da vid Shafer) meets

with Isahel (France s Goodwin). Isabel's role Is well
played and her conversations
with the ghost seem completely plausible.
Her human suitor, the
Supervisor (Dave Davidson)
seeks to break up the strange
relationship between the ghost
and I.abel. The Supervisor's
lines sounded read at the starr
of the play, but Improved as
the play progressed.
A plot to Idll the gho st Is
planned by the Inspector
(Howard Estes), who thinks
the ghost 1s actually a live
man, who supposedly drowned

in a nearby lake earlier.
Agreeing to everything the
Inspector proposes Is the
Mayor (William McHughes).
Both draw many laughs from
their humorous lines in the
pia y. Their makr'lp, which
gives them a ele m appearanee, and well-ey -cuted mannerisms contrllJ.Jte to the
humor.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL

I. PETER SlUEIS. wish

Please do not believe

to announce that I am

PETElI!ElJ.EI1L I, TJI1IIY.

the star of the Boulting
Brothers new comedy,

THOMIS. am the real

~Mlil

III I COCKED HIT ..

star of the Boulting
Brothers ' new comedy,
~MlII

III I 1:OCI£D HlT"

Soby Kalman In the role of
the Doctor Is by far the outstanding performer on the
.stage. His performance gives
"The Enchanted" a professional touch.

After the executioners have
"k11led" the ghost, the play
settles down to Its forseeable
happy ending .
Directed by Dr. Sherwin
Abrams of the Theatre Department, "The Enchanted"
A surprisingly wen-played Is scheduled to run through
job Is turned in by the five next Sunday.
elementary school girls from
Curtain time is 8:00 p.m.
Carbondale. Becky Etherton's
facial expressions of surprise
Tony Leon
and amazement border on
s cene stealing in the third
act. Other girls are Vicky
Yolk, Gretchen Hanwg, Pani
Hartlage, and Nancy Martin.
The roles of Armande and
Leonlde Mangehois, gossiping Sisters, are played by Virginia
Derus
and Mickey
Carroll. The deafness of one
Persephonl E. Tzako,u of
of the sisters forces the other
to repeat some words such as Athens, Greece, who wtll do
"bottom-side- up" and "preg_ graduate study at SIU, has
nant," which although produc- been awarded the Helen W.
ing a rather crude humor, Atwater International Fellowship for 1962-63, the
still evokes laughs.
First executioner (J . David American Home Economics
Hilton) and second executioner Association has Informed Uni(James Pen It) take part in the versity officials.
only singing number In the
Miss Tzakou, principal of
play. Both seem too young and
collegiate to be executioners, the Marasllon Teacher Trainbut their handling of their ing College for home economrevolvers surprises every- ics in Greece, spent three
months at SJU in 1960, studyone.
ing home economics under
the
S tat e
Depanmenr's
TIlE EG YPTlAN
teacher development proPublished In the Depanment ofJoumaHsm gram, and another six months
s e ml - weekl)' during the IIchool yea r excepr
holida),s and examination weeks b)' Sournern as a graduate student under
illinoiS University, Carbondale, Dlinols.
special scholarship grants
Ente red a a aecond elaas maner at the
from the minois Association
Carbondale POIll Office under the att of
March 3,11179.
of Future Homemakers and
the SIU Home Economics Club.
Policies o f the Egypc.:I&n ue me respon-

Greek Teacher
Wim Award
To Study Here

s ibility of lhe edllore. Statements published
he r e do no neceaaarUy reflect the oplnlon
of me administration or an)' dePllnment of
me Unherall),.
Editor. Tom McNamara ; Managina editor,
James H. Howard; Buslnesamanaler,Ceol'1e
Brown; F!ac.aJ o fficer, Jioward R. LonlEditorial and bustnea. offlces located In
Bundlnl T -fll. Editorial department phone
elL 3-2679. Bu",ness offlcephoneGI 3-2626.
Subacr lpC10n prices: Summer Term $1.00

She expects to complete the
requirements forme master's
degree in home economics
education next year. She has
been designated as a recipient of an SIU graduate fellowship.

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

:'~~Thtma~

New and Used Furniture
WE BUY A.ND SELL USED FURNITURE

in the Boulting Broe. new bit

102 E.

JackeoD

Ph. GL 74524
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Student Picnic Sunday
At Giant City Park .

A Gia nt City picnic o utIng s ponso red by the Student
Activities office,;"iI1 be held
this Sunday.
" "
The fifty - cent ticket includes a box lunch, lemonade, and bus trip.
No s pee i a 1 recreational
activities are planned. How ever, sp orting equipment
ranging from softball to badminton will be available.
A chartered bus will lea ve
tbe University Center buildIng at 1:30, p.m. and will
leave Giant Clry park at 6
p.m.
Reservations can be made
at the Student Activities office.

Or • James Aaron, coordinator of Southern illinois Universlty's Ssfery Center, will
be a featured speaker at a
meeting of the illinois Police
Chiefs Association here Sunday and Monday (July 15- 16).
Aaron Will give an illustrated talk on SIll's basic and
advanced police training

courses.
Dr. James E. Aaron, l ecturer In health education, is
a tt end I n g a professional
seminar in safety and driver
education at Iowa State University this week.
Afrer [he sy mpho ny concert

F r iday a dance win be held on
the' University Center patio
at 9:30 p.m., featuring twis t
r ecords and music to change

her m ind.

u5kanderbeg," a Rus s ian
film with Englis h s ubtitles,
will be shown at Summer
Movie Hour, tomorrow at 8
p. m. at Muckelr-oy Aud itori um .
Tickets a re 25C and SOC . The
battle epic won the gra nd prize
at the 1954 Cannes Festival.

Or. William J. Tudor, SIU
director of Area Services,
was named coordinator of t he
Jackson County program to
raise funds to build and equip
the Salk Institute for Biological Studies.
The Institute which is di rected by Or. Jonas Salk Is
being built at San Diego, Calif.
Dr. Tudor's appointme nt
was
announced by
Andy
Gloesclti, state r e presentative
of the National FoundatlonMarch of Dimes.

Tbe Depanment of Music
will present Donna Kratzner,
pianist, In her senior recit al, Sunday, July 29, at 4 p.m.
in Shryock Auditorium.
Students who plan to graduate In August have until July
20 to fill out formal application for vaduation, the
Reg I strar s office has
announced.
The $17 graduation fee is
payable at the time of application, according to Sue
Eberhan, recorder.

&ng Hi Cho
To Present '
PianO Recital

'" MESS OF MELONS woro con.umed W.dn •• doy by .tvdonh
and faculty members at the watermelon feast staged by the Stu·
dent Activities OHice. Lush, juicy sections of melon (left)
were waiting on the tables .. hen the "guests" arrive". Marie
Nemnich, u graduate student from Florissant, Mo., (center)
does what comes natvrully wh, n one is around watermelon_
And when the party Mas over only a few tell-tole seeds re·
moined on the tables. (Photos by Bob Miller)

And Then There
Were None. ..

Library Now Concentrates On Books
For Graduate Study Programs
The Liberal Arts and Sciences have an adequate collection of books at the high
levels but other fields are
lacking, be explained.
"There is a great deal of
empbasis on American and
f;ngllsh literature as well as
some on Latin America." he
added.
According to Or. McCoy,
many of the books come from
members of the Friends of
the Library. a n organization
whose ch ief aim is to im prove the library.
"More than $450,000 of gift
books have been re cei ved in
the last five years includin g
special collections of gr eat
va lue and size . H he said.
"The special colfections
have book plates bearing the
name of the donor. The most
recent is a gift of 800 books
on Mexico give n in memory
of Arthur C. Hoskins."
Faculty members are frequently attracted to or repelled from a univer sity be ca use of the adequacy or inadequacy of the library, he
said.

"We ha ve to keep up with
current book productions both

But most of the m may still
be checked out, even though
they a ren't catalogued, he hastened to add.

In this country and abroad.
As we a cquire an increasingly
competent and scholarly faOr. McCoy said th at of t he
culty, we have to meet tbeir ,600 ()()() books on all SlU camteaching and research needs ," PU~s. 500,000 are be~ on
McCoy said.
. the Carbondale campus.
If Morris Library didn't
receive another book it would
still take two years to cata logue all the ne w books it
now has o n hand. according
to
Dr. Ralph McCoy. library director.

"Our entire book collection
· is quite adequate 00 underg raduate le ve ls ," he said.
"Now we a re trying to build
an adequ ate collection on the
master and doctoral research
level. "

s -T -o -p
WALKING
RIDE IN A

The Department of Music
will present Bong Hi Cho,
Kathleen Koski, SIU g r adu- pianist, in a graduate recital
ate student in art, will pre- at Shryock Auditorium, July
sent her first art exhibit Sun 22, at 4 p.m.
day alternnon in the Univer The recital, given in partial
sity Center Ga llery Lo unge fuliUlment of reqUirements
at 3 o'clock. The exhibit will for the Master of Music
run for two week s beginning degree, includes t hese se Sunda y and r unning until July
lections
from the works r=::....---------~========================:;
30.
of Bach, Chopin, and Debussy:
Miss Koski's exhibit of
Bach's
Partita
V:
paintings, prints, draWings P r aeambulum, A ll e m and e,
concern s people. Her exhi bit Corrente. Sa r abande, Te m po
Ieflects people in jazz music di Minueno , Passepied. Gique.
s urroundings .
T he Chopin section of the
Visitors to the exhibit will recital is his Sonata Ill :
have a c hance to meet Miss Allegro Maes[Qso; Scherzo Koski at a r eception in Ball - Molto vivace; La r go, and
room A of the UniversityCen- F ina le - Presm, rn a non tanto.
ter wh ich is adjacent to the
The Debussy selections ar e
Gallery Lounge. The r ecep- "Refl ets dan l'eau"
uLa
tion will last fr om 3 ro 5 soiree dans Grenade," and
Drivin~
p.m. Sunday.
"Feux d'anifice."

YELl,OWCAB
Phone GI 7-8121

Range Now Open Day And Nile

Community Development Department

Salunlay Nite
Is Date Nite
After 6 p.m.
2 Buckets-75e
Sat. Only

Helps Freeburg Analyze Itself
The city of Freeburg has gan ized three :$tudy commitcompleted its fir s t ye ar of tees.
se lf-analys is with the ai d of
The r ecr eation commi ttee
SIU's Department of Co m - undertook an inventory of a ll
munity [)evelopmenL
recreationa l facilitie s in" the
A stor y in the current issue community, co ndu cted s urof t he "Commun ity Develop- veys of adults and high school
ment Newsletter" reponed on "students to determine needs,
the initial year's progress . a nd is working with the Freeburg Recreation Pr oject, Inc.
~mong other things, Freeto develop a 63-acre park
bUFg ha s held three rwo-hour _ s~te /KJrchased three year1\t rai ning sessions in com - ago with fund s from an anmunity deve lopment; formed nual community homecoming.
a steering com mittee of repThe gover nmenr co mm ittee
resentatives of all organiza - is in the process, the ar tions in the com muni ty which ticle said, of gat he r ing inhas prepared an opinion s ur- formarion abo ut the village
vey; decided to study r ecre- a nd township governme nts ,
ation, housing and gove rnm e nt while rhe ho'usi ng a nd pla nas its first three areas of ning com m ittee has -under co mun iry r esearch and o r- take n a land use s ur vey.

We Fq.rni&liOubs And Free Instructions

East Main And Wall Streets
~

I
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If you're the type who wor-·
ries about such things as Frtel
day the 13th coming on
same day as a mid-term exam'
. don't give It a second thougl:\t
-- that Is If you slept wI~
your books under your pillow.
.
Superstition has It that the
•, . book under the pillow bit Is
one sure way to pass. Of
course, the prof might have
a different idea.
Most civilized people claim
they are intelligent and therefore are not superstitious.
Yet today you're sure to find
a lot of "intelligent" people
playing It safe, ujustincase.'·
Just in case there's any

A conscientious individual
will bold the soap with whlcb

so that Is does
me: benot washes
slip, for as the soap slips

so will fortune slide out of
his hands. He will also put
money In the right-band pocBut, no matter what cauket of a new jacket so that tions are taken It Is not easy
wblle he wears It he will to aven the Evil Eye. The
never know want•
complexity of the matter lies
If a handerchlef Is found In the fact that the Evil Eye
on tbe street, it must not has patterns of behavior that
he touched; for hanker- have never been accurately
chiefs are for tears, and tears defined. A dropped fork may
are for sorrow. Similarly, mean that a love has been
lovers must not give knives broken In two, or that a
or scissors to one another strange lady will be calling.
on this day for sbarp instru- Black cats may be the pets
ments will cut their romance or sorcerers, or descendents
In two.
of the god cats that flourished
A woman who loses her In Cleopatra's age. A robin
doubt see how you score on
wedding ring will also lose may be the giver of wishes,
these questions:
Old you get out of hed today her husband, Friday the 13th or else a harbinger of death.
And, a spider web brings prosfacing the wall that runs North folklore has It.
A bachelor may gain him- perity to many homes.
and South from the right Side,
helng careful not to sing he- self a wife and $10,000 a
On this particular day cerfore breakfast, but sneezing year by seizing the last piece tain interpretations of colors
If, you happen to feel like It? of bread and hutter on a plate. are necessary. Blond or yelAn
unmar"ed
woman
will
reThe North-South position of
low may stanp for cowardice
the bed comes from the be- main unmarried If she seizes and fear, or for gold and
lief that the poles of the earth tbe last piece of anything; prosperity. And, in other
This thought began In the
exclude beneficial magnetism.
areas dark hair Is associated
The right side Is hest he- time when men seized wo- with the dark power of evil,
cause the left side attracts men, and It was unlady-like and only a blond visitor can
malevolence.
Ape r 80 n for a woman to he aggres- guarantee prosperity. In some
shouldn't sing because this sive. Therefore, a man who cases i! the first visitor for
appears to be an over joyous seIzed the last piece of bread dinner Is blond, good fortune
attitude and invites the at- and butter demonstrated the will soon follow.
tention of the Evil Eye. An strength that would win him
There seems to he no soaCCidental sneeze will ward a rich and heautlful wife. A lution to the dilemma.
off an evil spell, for It Is woman who performed the
One school of thought hebelieved that during a sneeze same feat showed the brawn lIeves that even the most obthe soul escapes for a mo- that would scare off potential vious devices employed on
sultors--so
hands'
off,
glrlsl
ment from the body.
Friday the 13th will thwart
the E vII Eye.
However, another counteracts with the hellef that should
the first visitor of the day
Th. foJlow in9 ore made in our own Ir:itchen _
-To prepare those famous Italian di,hu
be a woman -- no matter
wbat color her hair -- disas*
Pino Dough Frelh Da ily
*
Pina SOlI
ter Is cenaln to follow.
* SpoQhet~i-ltaYiali t.teot and Tomato Souce
* Italian ci..f
* ita lian Sausage
* Special Blend.d Piua Cheese
And there are some men
that say that holds true for
any other day of the month
405 S. W...., _
as well.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

ITALIAN VILLAGE

Master's Candidates
English Examination

CALL 7-6559
OPEN 4·U P.... DCE" "ONDAY

~~~
).t;i;-

SAY STUDENTS
TRY SOMETHING

,

DIFFERENT LIKE OUR:

.J,

~;.. ~~

/i t-KOSHER and ITALlAN FOODS
Broad
Salami
Balagna
Anchovies
Antipa.to
Hot Peppers
Pepperonis
Breadstlcks
Also
a large assert.
..!Imported Foods

Bagals
Lax
Red Hots
Sala.,1
Pa.trami

Corned B. .I
011 ...
Pu.,pernlckol
Light ryo
Salt ryo
Onion Rolls

/
RESTING THEIR- FEET, Dr. and Mr •. 0 ...1110 Aloxander
pause In
th.·world
panment
Thoy will

front of the Toj Mahal at Agra, India. Their round.
is taking them to Germany where tht government d••
chairman will teach a short cours. this .a... .,.
return to Corbondolo boloro tho loll term bogin •.

Weekly Editors Open
Conference Sunday
At Park Near Alton
Newspapermen and women
from ten states and at least
two foreign countries will attend thi s year s sessions of
the annual International Conference of Weekly Newspaper
Editors. The conference begins Sunday at Pere Marquette
State Park.
One highlight of the conference Is the annual Sigma
Delta Chi lecture, to he presented this year by the first
woman president of tbe GUild
of British Newspaper Editors.

She is Mrs. Gordon ClemetThe theme section of the son, 15th president of the
graduate English examination Guild, and editor-In-chlef of
will be administered to mas- the five newspapers in the
ters degree candidates, who Kent 8. Sussex Courier Chain.
have conditionally passed the
The Elijah Parish Lovejoy
objective part of the examination, Saturday from 1 to 3 Award for courage In journalp.m. in Muckelroy Audi- Ism will be presented at the
Sunday night session of the
torium.
The theme will he about conference.
500 words. The candidate may
This year's nominees for
choose a topic from a list the Lovejoy Award Include
of 15 to 30 selected by the Tom Anderson, editor of the
English department.
Coolidge, Ariz., Examiner,

.-------RENTALS-~
ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS

BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTII.

You can get these items and mony,mony more

AT

Bill and Jody's Market
715 South Illinois Avenue
"Next to Kampus Klippers" Ph. 549-1645
404 SO, ILLINOIS AVE.

caL IN FOR BAR-B-QUE aIlCKEN ORDERS

C,,"RBONDALE. ILLINOIS

Ph.

457~450

•

recommended by the University of Arizona Department
of Journalism; Gene Wlrges,
editor of the Morri1mn, Ark.,
Democrat. nominated by
Charles F. WeUs, M.D.; Lee
Chesley, executive editor of
the Carpentersville, m., Review.
The uGolden Quill" award
will he presented at the annual
Sigma Delta Chi lecture. The
recipient of the award will he
chosen from among newspapermen who wrote outstandIng editorials.
'
Mrs. Clemetson Is editorin-chief of five papers, each
with Its own local editor, with
a total circulation of more
than 60,000.
Sue oecame associated with
the Guild of British Newspaper Editors In 1946, the year
It was formed by editors of
provincial daily, evening, and
weekly newspaper editors.

*

*

*

Steven Barwick, professor
of mustc, will be featured as
pianist with the Symphony
Orchestra today at 8 p.m •
In the University Center ballroom.
Phillip Olsson of the music
department will conduct the
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Life Upon The Summer Stage At SIt)

Is For From Being A Bed Of Roses
Being a member of the summer stoclc company Is almost
liIce being the captain of a
ship. They IIOt only get to
wear the costume and medals
of their raoli: but they Icnow
bow to "man their ship."
The ship, of course, being
the stage and all the many
technicalities that accompany
the production of apia y.
Tbe 13 drama enthusiasts
attending SlU for the summer program spend the entire day--from 8:30 a.m. to
midnight--studying the ways
of the theater.
"This is a good stout program In drama. You learn
more if it is concentrated,"
says J anrose Croclcett, a junIor at Union College In Barbourville, Ky.
The mornings are spent either rehearsing on stage or
learning lines. In the afterDOOn, they perform the technical jobs of their trade. Operating the lights and sound,
Jlammerlng and painting scenery, and fixing costumes Is
part of their training.
"Everybody does everytblng and we are so busy that
we do not ha ve time to get
bomeslclc," says Miss Croclcen, a native a f Ewing, Va.
"One of tbe favorite jobs
is paint spattering," says Janrose. It Is hard on the clothes
but the publicity they create
for themselves while tiling
a breu at the UnlversltyCenter Is wonh It, sbe adds.

JAHROSE CROCKETT

Bumtm Srrwwgrubonl:

Summer Bugs Even 'Bug'
Men Who Study Them
Dr. John c. Downey crossed
his legs casually, pulled up
his pants leg and scratched
three red bwnrs.
"Chiggers: be explained.
"Entomologists get more
bites than anybody else."
As a "" ubu~' expen, Dr.

Downey. associate professor
of zoology, seemed an Ideal
source of advice on bow to
win the summer war against

mosqUitoes, horseflies, chiggers, woodtlcks and other insects who look upon the hwnan
public as tbler own private
smorgasbord.
Dr. Downey glanced out at
the pleasant scenery outside
his comfonable office on South
Forest. In the sbade of a
clwnp of dense trees, It loolcs
remote from the University--

factory wben It can he used.
c~e have some good commercial poisons and a body of
knowledge on control:' he
said, .. btn insecticides, wben
misused, can be dangerous."
uHousewives," be added,
"are better off with roaches
than wltb poison sprayed on
their dishes and food."
"But if people are onl y worred about Insect bites while
out on a picnic, the best control Is a good insect repellent."
How to a void insect bites
completely?
"You mlgbt try loclcln~
yourself up in a vacuum jar,'
he suggested.

Beachcomber Puny
At Lake Samrday

The evening bours at the
Playhouse are spent setting
up for a performance or havIng a dress rehearsal. On
Sunday evening, the students
strllce the set and Immediately
erect the stage for the next
play.
Theater-goers will remember Miss Croclcett In "Pursuit of Happiness," and "Silver Tassie. .. During "En_
chanted" she will operate the
sound. She also has a pan In
"Imaglnery Invalid" and wlll
help with the technical work
on "Showboat."
For their summer work the
students get 12 quaner bours
of credit.
Miss Crockett, wbo bas an
area major In Engllsb drama
and speech, bopes someday to
go into
the professional
tbeater. HIt takes a lot of
pounding the beat and standIng In line," she adds.
If her theater dreams do
IIOt materialize, she would lilee
to teach drama.
At Union College sbe Is a
member of Alpba Psi Omega,
national dramatics fraternity,
and this past year has tuen
pan In every campus production.

more liIce a fishing camp and
an Ideal habitat for swarm s
of mosquitoes and other biting
"Beachcomber"
is the
hugs.
theme of the party Saturday,
"'The real cause of concern 8 p.m., on Campus Lake beach
with an insect bite:' be said featuring Wendel O'Neal'sorstill scratching, "Is allergy.'· chestra. -DanCing, singing and
I f Any
kind of severe re- general frolic is free for all to
action to a bite couid be caused enjoy courtesy activities deby an allergy. And some peo- velopment center of the office
ple may suffer as mucb as a of student affairs.
year from one insect bite:'
"The! time to really stan
Your INVISIBLE
worrying about an Insect bite
Is if you stan feeling ill someContact Lenses
time after the bite," he added.
• Corrects Astigmati sm
According to Dr. Downey,
mosquitoes, flies, chiggers
and ticks have been Icnown to
• Better Vision
carry diseases, among tbem
•
All Day Wearing
encephalltls--whlch is similar to polio--rabblt fever,
rocky plountain fever and a

IcInd of typhus.
However,
though the potential is there,
the cbance of a person picking
up such a disease hy insect
bites Is relatively small.
Sect contrOl, Dr. Downey
&ald, is a never-ending problem.
Biological control, a.
case of finding bug-eatlng
bugs, h!1s been the most satis-

• Full Instructions
• Inquires Invited

/ See
Dr. M. P. Kaais Comacl Optical
at

OPTOMEnIST

411 5.IWNOIS

CONCEHTRA TING UpOfl h.. hat ribbons, Janras. Crackott
_ .. s back Into th. past with the h.lp of th. th ...ter d.partment's costume wardrobe.

WANfED
25 college males as subjects for research experiment in Speech Correction Department.

1020 S. LAKE STREET
Subjects needed for two hours at :

$1.00 PER HOUR

P,IIge 6
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Oassical' Econofui~Theories Challenged
Autlwr Hails

Irulustrial Society
As Ultimate In Goodness
For Mankind

Reriewed By Hetman HOIJ{;
"Toward a Reasonable Society;
The Values of Indus lrial Civili zatlon. " By C. E. Ayres. Universllyof Texas Press, 1961.

Dr.

c.

E.

Ayres

is both an

eConomis t and a philos opher with
highly unorthodox views in each
area. It is apparent that his re bellion against [he traditio nal clas sioaJ theories of econo mics ha s
caused him to [urn ' ( 0 philosophy

in -an anempr co s how thar m a n
has nO[ blindly acquiesced to these
cla ssical economic laws.
He says, ". have long been in
revolt against the dogm a of {he
classical tradition. According to
lbe Grand Tradilionof AdamSmilh,
Ricardo, Malthus, James and John
5ruan Mill, Stanley Jevons, Al-

fred Marshall and all Iheir distinguished collaboramrs and associates, all the vast congeries of
- activities by which mankind gets
his living are organized and direct ed by Ihe markel, by Ihe price
system.

No one directs these

activitie s .
The re i s no partern,
no ma ster pla n."
Again he s tates: u Nor one in
a lhousand of lhose who g lorify
'free competition' or 'free enterprise' and oppose all economic
and social 'tinkering' has any clea r
idea of what he i s gJorifyingorwhy
it is glorious. For the co mmunity
at large, it is s uffi cienr thal the
great scholars who mgerher constitute the
grand tradirion of

classica l political economy have
establi shed (he mea ning of these'
slogans.
Such is the re sponsibili~y of Schol ar ship! In a se nse ,

therefo re, the Rre se m book represents an act of rebellion aga inst

(he grand tradition of classica I
JX)lirical economy and modern

economics.

But the rebellion is

not against the consequences of
the se idea s ; it i s agai nst the ideas

themselves . •

two "processes" are identical and
provide a "standard of judgement
of truth and error. and of good
and bad."
The aUlhor devoles
one-Ihird of his book !O Ihe analysis of .Jhis intriguing question. He
i s particularly critical of moral
agnostiCS who '"ha ve persuaded
themselves that good and evil lie
beyond lhe scope of scienlific knowledge and IJI!yond Ihe grasp
of trained imelligence.", He attributes this agnosticism, to the
three do c trine s of scientific separatism, eco nomic.l1!dividueIism and
c ultural reJativisff, and the validity of each, he s harply as~ails.
He moves on to explore the ori. gins of reason and prejudice which
are the protagonis ts in his drama
depicting the battle for men's
minds and sets the stage for the
victory of reason.

SOCial scientists have long been
irrilaled by Ihe chidings of Iheir
colleagues'in the physical sciences
who point out that there seem to be
no universal facts in the social
sciences--that val ues are modified
by cultures. Dr. Ayres ane mpts
to refute this by de velo ping the
t hesis that there is a bas ic pattern of ratio nality in human affairs
whi ch is trans-cultural. This
pattern is the willingness of all
people to accept te ch nol ogy. to
prize tools and to value s kills.
In hi s definition to too ls. he includes instrumemsofinquiry, pres um a bly those of scientifi c ra ..,
search. He points out th at there is
little resistance to the adoprion' of
improved e quipment a nd pra c- ,
rices except where they run co ~n- ! I
rer to superstitions. He contends
that the proponents of c ultural
relativi s m have generally over looked this s imilarily in their
diligem que st for c ulrural difference s.

f

D r. -Ay res contends that if man
has progressed -'-that if our way
of life is s uperior to that of the
sto ne age-- ma nk ind has had so me
way of knowing what is good :lnd
what is bad. For thisw ayofknowing, he turns fO Thorstein Veble n,
the economi s t. with his Htechnological" process, and to John
Dewey. [he philosopher. with his
·~instr um cnr.:al" proce:is.
These '

D,T. Ayres 40e~ nor fa il to recognize the exisrence nf myths. mores,
magic. status and other e xpress ions of irrationalism and s uper stition. lie point s our howe ve r [hat
a lthough Ihese rr:ldition-bound influen ces playa large parr in rhe
lives of individual s and communities . [here exists at the sa me time
a different syste m of techno logically determined va lues. He contends rhat the experience of the

western industrialized world justifies the conclusion that s uperslition is being replaced by knowledge and J,re judice by reason.

melhod. We do plan social legislation and institutions on the sound
foundation of confirmed fact.

Es~entially, the author is saying
Ihal Ihe importanl values of life
are the same for a ll ages, ~ll
people and all CUltures. For one
who has spent some time in ASia,
lhis is difficull 10 accept. II may
be, however, that Dr. Ayres is correct and that Eastern values will
change progressively. as Ihey advance industrialization.

Dr. Ayres argues that value is
a unity and not a mixture. Nevertheless, he discusses at some
length five "public" va l u e Si
namely, freedom, equality, security, abundance a nd excellence as
well as the subject of "moral"
values. He considers these to be
highly inlerdependenl and, in
effect, a syste m of values. One
has difficullY bere in believing
Ihal eacll' of lbese is equally
significant in every culture of our
world.

In his analYSiS, Dr. Ayres suggesls Ihal religion has been
changed by lechnology. He argues
Ihal even here ralionalily is increasing while superstition and
ritualism are declining. Judging
from the persistence offundamentalism even in many areas of the
so - called
enlighlened · Weslern
world, religion as a whole. in my
opinion, has come only a s hort
distance in the direction the author
points.

D r. Ayre"s s econd major thesis
is that judgments of value are
true o r false in the same co ntext as judgment of fact. He
asse rrs that "mankind has always
known Ihal heallh and slrenglh
a re good and that food conduces
to health and strength and so is
good [Qo." Now. however, we have
modified thar value through knowledge to make it more specific
beca use cerra in food s which pre ve nt di sease are bener than mere
food. Proceeding ro a higher value.
{he author s rates thar "men have
judged freedom more va luable even
tlian food" because men have found
thar; depri vatio n of freedom doe s
affect all activities in which one
mayenp;age.

At th'ls point, 'OO"r m"fght have ,,~,~
ci ted the expe riences of Sovier
Rus~ia with food produc tion in contr as l 10 rho~e in our o wn coumry.
lie co nre nd s that de!:ijJile the
persistence of tr aditiona l patterns
of acrion. people can and do m ake
moral jUdgmc ms on rhe basis of
s cienrifically derermined know ledge and rhar lhi~ is becoming
more Jnd more [he :lccepced

T

be aUlbor ' firmly believes thaI
Ihe induslrial society is the ulli male in goodness for mankind
and Ihal il provides the besl climale for a((aining lbe high social
values man desires. He considers
Ihis
10
be
Ihe producl of
the lechnological process. Early
be slales "INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY
IS THE MOST SUCCESSFUL way
of life mankind has ever known. I t
He conSiders If the American way
of life" as its best current
example .
He concludes by saying thaI the
industrial society is I f a way of
life !O which modern man has
dedicated himself because it is
the epitome of real val ues which
take their meaning from the life
process of mankind. And its
supreme value is hope-a hope,
warranted by past achievementsof a far better life next year for
ourselves, in the next century
for our c hildren's Children, and
in the nex t millenium for all mankind. "

A s an economist. I agree with
much that Dr. Ayres writes. I,
too. feel that economics has placed
toO much e mphas is on property and
too liitJe o n man 'as a social being.
The book is well written and shoul d
be challenging both to eco no mists
and philosophers. Nevertheless.
I was plagued throughout m y consideration of the book with the feeling that Dr. Ayres was for ced to
search far and wide for the
struc ture
needed
to
support
th e conclusions he plan ned to
reach.

Turqer': A~ ,'Fast'

In The Classroom
As He Is On The Cinder Track

Brian Turner 18 expected
to perform well on the track
as a distance runner on Lew
Hartzog's SIU track squad but
the 24-year-old Engllsbman
Is performing just as well
In the clasaroom.
Turner came to Southern
Is the spring of 1961 as a
mller and since that time
Ibas been representing the Salulcls In many of the big 1iIvitatlonal track meets.
Mter four quarters bere
'Turner bas compiled an o..er- all 4.1 grade .pqlnt average
In b18 major fll!ld of economics. During the past winter and spring quarters
Turner bas been on the academic dean's llst for pulling
a 4.25 average and better.
When he was running last
winter In tbe Indoor Invitatonal track meets, he carried 18 boursand -recorded
a 4.27 grade point average.
Just last spring as a member of the SIU track team
that finished tblrd In the
NCAA track and field championships, Turner. carried 15
hours and received a 4.66
grade average.
Turner has been able to
pull a blgb grade point average even tbough he practices
three bours a day throughout
the year regardless of weatber. Sunday Is the only day
the Brltlsb runner talces

TI!!& fall Turner bas signed
for, 19 hours e..en though
be will be competing on Southern's cross-country squad
that will be running every
weekend.
Turner Is carrying a heavy
scholastic load because be
plans to ~uate In three
years. Af~fj.mterlng Southern
In the sprtbg of 1961, Turner
bopes to receive b18 degree
In the spring of 1964. He
realiz<;s it's a demanding
scbedule but the 24-year-old
likes the rugged competition .
it gives blm.
Even wblle In England as a
young hoy, Turner bas been
competing against other people. England's school system
Is based on competition and
Turner Is used to its demands.

u~

BRIAN TURNER

Glenn {Abe} Martin To Begin
25th Year Of Coaching At SIU

"I've enjoyed the many
years spent competing, hoth
as a player and a coach, In
the HAC," Martin said, "and
naturally I'd like to be trying
for a sixth straight conferManin, whose name bas been ence title next spring. NeverBILL CORNELL
linked prominently with four theless, I'm excited ahout
sports at SIU, is taking the the prospect of meeting new
anniversary In b18 stride. He'll 0PlXlnents now that we're an
be loold.ng for new "fields" independent.' ,
to conquer with b18 basebail
Like all veteran coaches,
off.
team, wblcb won five straight
He studies approximately HAC championsbips, facing Its Martin bas seen quite a transformation
In collegiate spo*"
20 bours a week despite the opponents as an Independent.
down
througb the years.
fact be is out of town on
weekends. Many times
After arriving as a coach in ~~~.~ I J::-~ cam~dher~, 10
s
,
we
throughout the year he leaves 1938, Martin led Southern's'
on Friday and doesn't return gridders to several winnlng ~ardly knew wbat ~ tern.!
until Sunday. Such a schedule seasons, directed the 1946 bas- at,l!letlc s~holarsblp meant,
Still it s dlfflcult to keeR
would be bard on anyone but kethall tea m to the NA[A
and is still bulld- good ball p!~yers aroun~
Bill Cornell, 21-year-old four-mile and two-mile relav it is especially true of ' an championsblp
Ing
an
already
remarkable
Martin
said, as professlo¥1
track man from Chelmsford, teams that tour the coumry. athlete. Even with the de- baseball record.
clubs are signing colleglaps
England, has returned home
It will be the first time manding scbedule Turner bas
with
increasing
regularity:'
for the European Game try- tbat Cornell has been home been able to maintain top
However, the SIU Martin
The genlal sponsman, who
out's today and tomorrow. since be came to America grades.
combination dates back even twice has been sent overseas
~~~,:It~v.:rl_~t~:~~! In his in the sprlngof 1961. Since
funber as he starred bere by the State Depanment to
He holds the second fastest coming to America he has been
as a fresbman grldder In 1929. conduct baseball cliniCS, ' ;s
time for British mllers and running under S[U colors.
Martin captained. Southern's confident, . however,
tbat
1930 football team, the only Southern's winning ways wtll
was invited to compete in the
He has Withdrawn from his
tryouts by tbe British Ama - summer classes and plans to
The first hunting season of undefeated club In the school's continue as long as he is able
teur Athletic Board. The return to SIU in time for tbe tbe year -- squirrel season -- history. and was the confer- to recruit St. Louis-area prep
'
BAAB governs athletics in beginning of fall quarter. Will hegln August I and end ence discus cbjlmpion in 1932. starw.
England much the same that Bill's Wife, Rose, wllI join October in the southern conthe Amateur Athletic Union him in England in late servation zone, according to
governs athletics here.
August and then hoth will come the IllinOis Depanment of
Cornell bolds all the SIU back here In September.
Conservation.
mlle records with his 4:00.5
Jackson County is included
time standing out. He turned
Following the European In the southern zone.
In the four-minute plus clock- Games tryouts are tbe Games
Grey, black, and fox sqUirIng at the NCAA track and itself and tben tbe Empire rei. are legai game. But white
field cbampionsblps when he Games. If Cornell runs well squirrels are protected year
-Unisbed behind Oregon's in the tryouts he will bead round. The dally bag limit is
famous miler, Dyrol Burle- for Yugoslavia to train for five squirrels. The possesson.
the European Games. The 8ion limit Is 10, except on
In addition
to running European Games will be beld tbe first day of the season
~ ~~ f~:lfSO~~~~:e~:~r-in__Ia_t_~_A_U_gu
__s_t_-______________w_h_e_n_i_t_I_S_f1_V_e~.__________~

Cornell To Try Out
For England's Team
In Euro pean Games

Glenn (Abe) Martin, the dean
of Southern's active coaching
staff, will be observing bls
silver anniversary at SIU this
fail.

Squirrel Season

Opens August I

STORE WIDE

e.lt!,aJtQn.~.#J SOil!
Nationally Advertised

SLACKS

Hartzog. He also runs on
Southern's rdistance medley,

Season

Tick~ts

Facuity and staff season
ticket holders from last year
have until August I to pur-

f

chase the same seats they had.

After that time ail remaining
season tickets will be sold on
a first come first served
basis.
Price for a season ticket
is $8.50 (or five games. SIU
will play Hillsdaie, minois
State, Lincoln University.
Fon Campbell, Ky., and Nonh
Texas State in McAndrew
Stadium.

WANTED
Ride to N.w Y crk. Plea ••
contact. me before Aug~st 8.

PHONE 459-1153

VALUEiS TO
S12.95

Serving
You With
The Finest

$9.95

SHIRTS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

20% OFF

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

REGULAR PRICE

!'Ius Top Value Stamps With Each , ...chase
315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

TOD1

lVIof.'i.eId

MEN'S WEAR
296 S. IllINOIS

4574500 '
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EXAM
The final examination schedule for the summer session
bas been announced hy the registrar's office.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8
8:55 classes (3-5 credit' ,\lOurs) • • • • ••.• •7:30-9:30
8:55 classes (1-2 credit hours) •
• • . ••• 9:40-10:40
11:45 classes (3-5 cr.ed4~ hours) • • • • • • • )():50-12:50
11:45 classes (1-2 credit ,!i,!urs). • ••.•..••••.• 1-2
2:35 classes (3-5 credit" hours)
2:35 classes (1-2 credit hpurs)
THURSDAY, AUG. 9
7:30 classes (3-5 credit , hours) . . • • . • • . • • • 7:30-9:30
7:30 classes (1-2 credit bours) . . . . . . • . . . • 9:40-10:40
. 10:20 classes (3-5 credit hours) . . . . • . • • • . 10:50-12:50
10:20 classes (l-2 credit hours) . • • . . . . • • •... .. 1-2
1:10 classes (3-5 credit hours) . . • . .• . . . . •• 2: 10-4:10
1:10 classes (1-2 credit hours) • • . . . . . • • .• .4:20-5:20
A student who must miss the final examination when
scheduled

may not take

an examination before the one

scheduled for the class.

Workshop To Develop
Safety Education Courses
For Dlinois Schools
A special workshop In
safety education to develop
a curriculum in safety edu;"
cation for illinois high schools
gets under wayan campus
Monday.
",
Some of the nation's bestknown safety educators are
on the faculty of the workshop which concludes August
8, according to Dr. Herben
Stack, visiting professor of
safety education in Southern's
Safety Center and former director of the New York University Center for Safety Education.
Stack, who along with Dr.
James Aaron and Dr. Frank
Bridges of the Safety Center
is directing the workshop, said
an intensive program is
planned, delving into such
topiCS as recreational safety,
borne aCCidents, fire prevention, physical education-athletic injuries, traffic safety
(except for driver education).
vocational safety» transponation safety and first aid.
Among spealeers scheduled
for the workshop are Marvin
Criqui, program director,
Drivo-Division, Rockwell
Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Dr.
Norman Key, executive director of the National Commission on Safety for the Na-

tiona! Education Association;
Dr. IrmageneHolioway, safety
program speCialist, division
of accident prevention for the
Depanme'Y of Health. Education and Welfare; and Edward Klamn, director of accident prevention, All State
Insurance Co., Skolcle.
State offiCials participating
Include O.H. McKnelly, supervisor of transponatlon for
the OffIce of Public Instruction; A. Edward Johnson,
supervisor of safety and driver education for that office;
Sam Freidman. assistant legal counsel for the OffIce of
Public lnsrructlon; Gordon
Lindquist, safety · and traffic
engineer for the Chicago
Club; J~mes Williams of Mutual Insurance. Bloomington;
and Erme Goetz, illinois field
representative for the American Red Cross.

St. LouU Bw Trip
The bus to St. Louis for the
Municipal Opera performance
of "Mexican Holiday" will
lea ve the University Center
main entrance at 4 p.m. Saturday.

.d_c.

HARRY SEGEDY 1• . . . - . . , _ I
"1 _ _ ... ,lctI., flo. ,I.. t and .. I.al II .. fo ••d In flo. Lok_-tIoe
whldo recently was _
.. ted for .... SlU ....... .
Sag"", .. d My_ V .. rax. tecIo.lcl ... _ flo. Moo .....taff,
.,.. t ._•• Ight _flo .... _chla,_hocl.dl., ....... 1 day.
of .kla dlvla,-to pr_r. !lot dls,lay. (Phota hy Doe H.Iber,er)

ea.,..

Farmers Urged To Enforce Safety Work Rules
To Reduce Accidents And Fatality Rate
More persons are 1cI1ied
annually In farm accidents
than in any other occupation,
says J.J. Paterson, SIU agricultural engineer and farm
safety speCialist, In calling
attention to National Farm
Safety Week July 22-28.
There are a variety of reasons for this unfailing crop
of death and Injury on the
farm but they all rest on the
fact the family farm Is an independently operated enterprise in wblcb the members
of the family are responsible
for their own affairs and
safety. Tbere are no bosses
watching over them to enforce
safety rules as there are In
most Indusrrlal plants wbere
the safety record In much
better than on the farm, Paterson points out.
Tbe work conditions on the
farm change with the job and

weather. Worlclng hours may continues high. Tbe economic
be Irregular and lead to over losses from farm accidents
fatigue at some seasons of runs into mll1Ions of dollars
tbe year. Tbe average farmer every year.
today also uses a wide variety
of power machinery, elecrrlcal equipment and poisonous NEW
or expolosl ve cbemlcals, adding to the bazards of farmIng.
Tbese facts make It essen- • WcuhiDfJ
tial that agriculture exert • CrecuiD9
greater efforts to create
safety consciousness among • Tune Ups
farmers. Tbe problem re- .B~
ceived special attention In the
1962 President's Conference • Wheel BcIkmciDg
on Occupatlo"al Safety In • FlODt 'EDIt AligDIIIl!llt
Washington. D.C., earlier In
the year. The National Safety
Council bas been worlclng on
the questlQn for 19 years
through annual National Farm
Safety Weeks and other edu507 s. JlliDois
cational programs but the annual toll of dead and Injured '-_ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _....
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Dupree Favored
To Defeat Russian
Jim Dupree, SIU sophomore
track man from Pompano
Beach, Fla., and Jerry Siebert are favored to win tbe
800 meter run next week when
the U.S. and l1- ussla meet In
an international track meet.
Spons Illustrated plclcs the
U.S. to win the meet and that
Dupree and Sieben should win
easily In tbe race ev!'n though
the Russians--Abram Krivosbeyev and V~lerl Bullshev-have faster times.
Sieben and Dupree are faster ansi smarter than the Russian duo despite the fact that
the Russians previously this
year have faster times.
In previous meets the Russians do not like to run a
tactical race wblch this promIses to be. If Dupree and Sieben set a fast pace at the
start then the U.S. will win
the race for the first time
in four- meets.
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